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CHAP·T I 
INTRODUCTION 
The physical f1 t-ness of the men, wome·n, and children 
of the United States is, and should be, an item of great 
concern to every member of' our population. This important 
phase of our lives is receiving a great deal. of attention 
today. This in��eased interest 1n physical fitness is evi­
dent in a11 walks of life, from our nation's leaders to the 
man 1n the street. 
l 
The· start11ng results of the Kraus- eber teat, which 
1nd1oated a low state or fitness among American children as 
compared w1 th European children, ha_:ve played an important 
role 1n drawing attention to the apparent weakness of our 
populat1on.l As a result., s�hool men 1n general. and phys­
ical educators in particular have been called on to try to 
all viate the situation. The trend in physical education 
today seems to be on .... toward emphasis on building the 
strength and endurance of our students so that they will be 
poss a.s d of the power and vigor to lead normal, healthy 
11 vee 1n today's fa t moving world. 
1
Hans Kraus, Ruth H1rach1a:n ·, •*M1.n1mum uscular 
Fitness in chool Ch1ldren h, R•1tareh•QM&tterl7. vol. 25, 
178•187, Amer1 can Association :for eal th. Physical Educa­
tion, and ecreation: ash1ngton, D. a • •  ay, 1954. 
Statement of the Problem 
/
,,,-
The purpose or this investigation was to determine 
. .  
the effect or the required physical educat1-on service pro-
gram at Yankton college· on the mal.e college freshmen and 
sophomores. 
)ub-prob1,ms 
2 
� 
l. To administer a selected test or strength and 
/, endurance at ihe start of the second semester and record 
the reeul ts. 
2. To retest the s.ame students with the same test 
at the completion ot the eemester and record the reaul ts. 
:,. To treat the results s!,atistically by computing 
L. 
the means, the difference between the means, and the sig• 
nlfieance of the difference between the means. 
4. To establish a total f'itneea score for each 
student. 
,/.,11m1t.at1sma 
1. This research was limited t,o the examination of 
88 college freshmen and sophomores at the beginning and end 
of the second eemester of required physical education during 
the 1958-1959 school year. ..,,;, 
2. The study was limited to the administration of 
� 
the avy St ndard Test of Phy 1cal Fitn es which consiats / 
of five items. 
/ 
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/ 
has as its aim the development of physically, 
mentally, emotionally, and socially fit citizens 
through the medium of physical activities which 
have been selec·t · d with a vi w to real1z1ng these 
outcomes. 2 
4 
If this d.ef1n1t1on is aoo pted physical education 1e 
capable of making this broad contribution. Every phase of 
the education program must from time to time be examined and 
evaluated to determine the extent or its contribution. The 
writer has endeavored to make a partial evaluation of the 
physical education service program through an observan{!e of 
the changes 1n physical fitness which may have taken place 
as a result of participation 1n this program. It 1s to be 
hoped that the results or this testing program w111 furnish 
1nforwmat1on which will lead to tie improvement of the program 
offered. 
2Charles A. Bucher, Eouns,uons £1: Phvs�cal lliducat1op. p. 28, The c. v. osby Company: t. Louis. 195 . 
5 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
During periods of national stress. such as lorld Wars 
I and II, great emphasis has been placed on the physical 
fitness of the nation' population. .ecent development·s in 
the cold war with Russia have brought about an interest 
which closely resembles the '1 war f1 tness fever. " As a re­
•sul t there is considerable agl tat1on to have physical edu• 
cation programs geared primarily· to improving physical f1t• 
ness. Ellis Champlin had this to say along that line: 
We must base all physical education programs and 
methods on teats or physical .. fl tness. and adapt the 
phys.1cal fl tness program t<? , aoh pupil I s needs thuiJ 
determined. e must retest to measure pupil prog­
ress. determine the value of programs, and modif,y 
futur activity as needed. 3 
Physical educators, however, have needed little 1m-, 
p tue to encourage them to test and retest to determine the 
contribution of various types or phys1ca+ activity to phys­
ical fl tneae. 
In 1941 Hughes made a study of Uni ver-si ty or 1oh1gan 
summer school students. His aim was to observe changes in 
physical performance ability resulting rrom a. controlled 
program o:r physical act1v1ti s. The xperimental group for 
3E111s H. Champlin, Essential frggram rooedureg m Jaw. Dev1l9pmpnt .2.t Fifcpe1s, 1meographed speech, at1onal 
:Physical •ducation Convention, .. �,nsas City, 1ssour1, 1958. 
6 
the test numbered 1141, and was comprised of a seemingly 
normal sample of university students. Hughes included the 
following test items in his 1n1t1al test: 
1. Standing height 6. Push-ups 
2. eight 1. Vertical Jump 
3. 1ght grip a. Standing broad Jump 
4. Left grip 9. 60 yard sprint 
5. Pull•ups 10. 440 yard sprint 
Fo1low1ng a two month period, during which a wide: variety 
·or physical activities w·ere performed, a retest was made. 
The following conclusions were presented. 
l. Physic.al performance as markedly impr·oved. 
2. The ent1r group showed a gain in total 
efficiency. 
3. Improvement in terms f percentages was not less 
than twenty per cent. 
an scores on push•ups and pull-ups, which are items used 
in the writer's study, showed respective gaine, in number 
of repetitions, of 5.25 and 2.85 r spectively.4 
Sills. in a similar study, experimented with thirty-_ 
three male freshmen who had low physical fitness scores. 
This group was placed in a special conditioning program for 
one semester. random sample of the freshman clas was 
sel cted as a control group, a nd ·went through the same pro­
gram. When the results were tabulated, both groups showed 
4Byron Hughes, ttTes:t esul ts o-f the Uni vera1 ty of 
. chigan Phyeical conditioning�. ,ogram
0
,. {i;tsea;r:gh 9eM1r;t,erlv, 
vol. 13, 498-512, American Assoc ation-for Health, Physical 
Education, and ecreation: ashingt .on, D. c. • 1942. 
substantial 1noreasee. 'Ilhe l o  fitness group improved an 
average of sevente � . poi nts a compared with an average 
improvement of el ven points by the control group. 5 
1 
Landi s c onducted an investigation which gen rally 
foll owed · the lines of the prev1ou ly entioned studies. He 
used the · Larson est or otor bility and a mod1 f1cat1 on or 
the 1r orce Test t o  determine variations 1n motor 
fitness of coll g fr shm n due to a plann d program of 
physical education activities . i e  testi ng program revealed 
a sisn1f1 ea.nt gain in phys1 c 1 fi tne.ss for 7 out of the 8 
test groups whi ch were involved .  These group were di vided 
so that vari ed program of physical act1v1t1e could be 
. . 
evaluat d. . ct1 v1t1es included .!. re : a gener 1 condition• 
1 ng program, tumbling, w1mm1ns,  boxing , tennis .  volleyball , 
reetl.ins, and gymnastics. The groups part1o1pat1ng in the 
conditioning program, wrestling, and tumbling eXhib1ted 
gains in the pull•ups hi eh were signi ficant at the l per 
cent 1 vel of confidence. Those who participated in weight 
training showed a gain which was signi ficant at the 5 per 
cent level. Wr atling, oonditioning ,. tenni s, volleyball ;  
and tumbling participants show d gains in  the ait•ups which 
w re . 1 gn1f1 cant at the 1 per c&Bt level ot confidence. 
5F ank ills ; 0 Influ nee of :Fhys1eal Education 
ct1v1 t1 s on otor Ability and Phy 1 c  l Fitne e of le  
Freehm n 11 , Reyargp Sllfrterlv, vol .  25 ,  :,,:, .. 337 • Ameriean 
Aeaoc1at1on for Heal th, · Phys1 · _ Education, and Recreation : 
Washington, D. c . , October , 1934. 
8 
W 1ght training, u sually er dit d w1 th � �sh degre or 
effi ciency 1n building strength and •�durance , provided the 
least improvement ln s1t-,up aeorea or any activity • . The 
general eonclus1ons pre sented were that all sroupe ehow d 
mean gains . Tumbling and gymnasti c s  wer the only act1v1• 
t1e e  wnl eh exhibited mean gains 1n every act1v1 ty, wb1l 
tenni s , - a 1mm1ng, and box1ns sho -e4 the le  t total 1m­
provement. 6 
Cur ton adm1n1 tered the La..r·s on Strength -Te t ,  
consi sting o r  the following i tems : chinning, 41pp1ng, and 
verti cal Jump;  to two thousand six hundred male phya1cal 
education students at the University or Il11no1 a.  F1nd1ngs  
indi cated an increase 1n the compb-s1te test 1eore of 6 .7  pel" 
c nt over a two year testing p r1 od. Chinning showed a 
rather unuaual increase or 27.95 per cent. The 1nereaaea 
were at\r1but d, at least in part , · t,o a concomi tant c on­
d1t1on1ng program in physi cal educat1 on. 7 
The Uni ted States Navy measured th 1mprov ment in 
g neral :r1 tn a a  ot reeru1 ta , p raonn l of eerv1 c achool a ,  
6 carl w. Land1 a ,  "Influenc e o r  Phyalcal Education 
Act1v1t1e• on Motor Ability and Physi cal F1tne••  or Male 
Freahm n " , B11eare; CWirts1r11, vo1. 26 , 295-307 . American 
a eoc1at1on tor Health,  Physi cal Education . and R ereatlon : 
aeh1ngton , D. c . , October, 1955 .  
7 Thoma K .  Cureton, " Improvement in · otor Fi tneaa 
Asaociated with Phya1cal Education and :Physi cal Fitness 
Cl1n1c work ' , BlllltQh Qµtu:t«trly. vol . 1-4, 154•157 ,  Amer1• 
ean A aoc1at1on tor· Health,  Phy _al Education, and Recre­
ation : Washington, D.  c. , May ,  19 :,. 
9 
and members of the v .... 12 training program 1n a study in hieh 
records re kept �. six hundred f1 tty thousand men. The 
te t use d  · as the Navy Standard Te t of Physical Fit.ness, 
which was the same one employed in the pre sent 1nve t1gat1on. 
Re sults showed an increase in Physical Fitness Scores from 
rorty•one to fifty-one , or a gain of twenty four per cent. 
lthougb. a close record of activities ,was .not •k pt, . ( act1v1-
t1 es were  not standard tor the groups ) this evidence seems 
to sub stantiate the hypothesis that improvement· 1n physi cal 
fitnes s . through vigorous muscular activity is posa1ble . 8 
In  a t.  n year tudy of ten thousand Yale University 
fre shmen during the years 1947 to 1956 , definite improvement . . 
1n physical :fi tnee,s according t .! a pre-established set of 
minimum standards was noted. One pertinent finding of this 
study was that strength or abdominal fl. xore increased at a 
much more rapid rate than did fl. xors and extensors of the 
arms. 9 
Summary 
A review of literature br1nge out several 1mpl1oat1ons 
which are pertinent to this study . They are as follows : 
8Edµcat1on � Vigtorr, vol . 2 ,  118, hI provement in 
Physical Fitness", u .  s . Offi ce  f Ed�eation : Washington, 
D .  c • •  ay , 1944 . 
9Erw1n T. Blesh, lfred E . Scholz, 0 Ten Year Study of 
:Phy i cal Fi tnee e· at Ye.le Uni v  
4, ty tt • Re1ea.rcn Qyart1rlv. 
vol.  28, 321-326, Am rican As · oc1at1on tor Health , Physical 
Education, and R creation : Washington , D .  c . , Deoemb r ,  - 1957 .  
1 .  11  the studies reviewed followed the "single 
group meth0d t1 which was foll owed in this study. 
10 
2 .  The physical f1tnes .s tests involved in the studies 
contained many of the items u ed  in this stud7.  
; • There was a general s1milar1 ty in the act,1 vi ties 
empl oyed 1n the various res arch projects examined  and the 
program administer d by the .wr.1ter. 
4 .  Gains in general physical fitness were n oted 1n 
every study r viewed. 
11 
PROCEDURES 
Source Of Dat 
subject group for this study oonsiated of eighty­
eight Yankton College freshmen and sophomores. All were en­
rolled in the . required physical education service program. 
Ae no attempt was made to &elect the participants according 
to any set er1ter1a , the group was heterogeneous 1n nature. 
Physical a ctivity backgrounds varied from boys who part1c1• 
pat,ed actively in college football to students who had had 
practically no conneet1on with pqysical education in their
._/
) 
lifetime. ost or the eubJe cts ,  although not participating 
in college athletics .  had had s ome experience in high school 
athletics. The eiglrty--eight students who completed both 
ph- aee of the testi ng program were the only ones considered 
1n this study. Six olaes members dropped during the course 
of the semester. 
The Fhysi eal Education Program 
Instructors 1n the class procedures at Yankton College 
w ere the wr1 ter and the d1r ctor of physical education. The 
di rector met with classes on Montlay and ednesday at 7 : 45 a.m. 
and 8: 40 a. m. The writer met, his classes on onday and W d-
nesday at 1 : 00 p �  m. and 1 : 55 � m.  
. """ Classes were fifty min
� 
12 
in durati on. Stud nt w · :r allow d two un· .xcused absences 
p r sem ster accord1.ng to -school ·regulations. 
The second sem st r was · 1 ght-een . ve a 1n l ength. but 
four clas peri ods 1n phy·i1c  · 1 education were given up to 
other aot,1 v1 tie s  ae prevlouel.y explained , The t1rat two 
per1.0d s  of' th semester· ,�ere . set �•1de tor· testing and ori• 
entat1on and the last t o  periods for testing • 
. . , 
Act1vit1-e s  for th second s.eme ster lnclude·d: badmin• 
ton. weight training,  b ak tball •. and softball 4' · · The atudente 
were div.id d into grO\lPB within �he1r elaeeea and rotated 
from activity to activity on a tour weeks basi s,  The only 
exception to thi s eehedule was that all cla • membera engaged 
1n aottball the final ' tour weeke -�r the term. 
�The gr·oup part1 e1pat,1ng 1n weight tra1n1ng followed 
a car tul warm up procedure tor each workout. Instruction . 
oona1 sted or lecture and demons:trat1on or w lght training 
techniques. · Each stud �nt had an 1nd1 v1dual wo.rk out eheet. 
He was required to• work through hi e ser1 a of xercisea each 
ola-sa per1 0d. • always attempting to increase th num�r or 
rep t1t1one rro e ight to tw lve. en be -wa able to per• 
form bis x �c1se tw lve time& •  he waa  instructed t ,n­
creaa th we1ght and go back t,o ,eight r pet1 t1ona .  
Flay rs, engaged 1n the badminton unit •· always pr • 
ceded their act1 v1 ty w1 th mild  warm up exerc1 a • •  Tne un1 t 
plan 1n badminton included learning of rul••• fundamental 
shots, and basic strategy for double s  and aingle a  play. 
The time. was. about evenly divided be\we·•n practi ce on baaie 
ak1lls and actual c�mpetition. 
Oal 1 sthent1ca  were admini stered to  the basketball 
and - badminton groupe at the eame t1me. Following th1 e baaic 
warm up, the students part1c1pat1ng in  basketball were g1'Yen 
fundamental instruction. Pa s sing,, 4r1bbl1tit h and shoot1ns 
drill s dea1gned to develop ak1ll s a.ad improve condition 
were employed.  In the later at,ag•s or the uni t teama were 
organi zed for compet1t1on. 
In the late epring softball was introduced aa an 
ou-edooJ- ac.t,1v1ty. 'fhi e  was carr1ed on largely on a oompet• 
1t1ve baai .s. Baai c 1natruct1on vae given on rule s  an<i 
atrategy, but li ttle tlme wae sp.ent on the d.evelopment, ot 
•lklll a. 
Adm1n1 strat1.on ot Teats 
The Navy Standa-rd Teat. or Physical Fi tn••• was ad• 
m1n1 at red at the beg1nn1ng e-r the aeoona. aeme·eter and the 
results were recorded on a standard record torm. From theee 
scores a o ompoai te pby.a1 oal t1 tneas  score was 4eterm1ned . 
The subject · we·re re te ated at the end or the eemeeter, the 
s cores w re re corded . and a phya cal :ti tneaa  eco� was de• 
term1ned. 
In m king selection or a te st, · the toll owing ori teria 
were considered : 
. :,jlj'  
1 .  'l'b.e t et  must b e  one "ffh1 eh eould be adm1n1 stet'e4 
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with a m1n1mum of equipment. 
2 .  The teat _ should be one whi ch eoUld be admini stered 
sueeessfully t o · a large group by one 1nd1v1dual . 
3.  The teat  should be one whi ch would give an accu-· 
rate pi cture o f  the strength, endurance * and agility ot the 
subjects . 
On the basi s of  the se taotors the Navy Standard Phys• 
ieal F1tn ss  Teat vaa · aelectad - Another factor in the 
&election of this te st was that the wr1 ter waa f'am111ar w1 th 
the te at , having been a aubJeo t  in Marine Corp 'training, 
and ha.ving engaged 1n a previous study of the test . 
'l'h Navy . tandard Phye1 cal Fitness Teat 1 a  oompr1 sed 
or five it m s  wh1.ch are as follc,;,es  
1 . sixty eecond timed squat thruet ( Burpee ) test, 
wh1ch 1.e a test ot large mu.eel. speed , power, and agility. _ 
2 .  S1t•ups , which are a teat or the strength and 
enduranee or the abdominal s .  
:,- . Puah•ups,  wh1 eh te st  the etrength and ndurance 
of the .xten ors of the arms and t,he ahoulde� girdl •• •  
4 .  Squat Jump••  whl cb teat the strength and · endur­
_ance of  th leg muscle$ . 
5 . Pull•upa ,  whi ch test  he strength and endurance 
or the flexor of the arms and th shoulder g1rdle . 
The · avy was the first, branc,h ·or the rv1 ce to 
develop,  standardi ze .  and use extensively a phyai oal 
fi tne s s  te st . 10 The 1t  ms in th t st were selected to 
measure qual i ti s of mus cular trength and ndurance ,. and 
card 1 o-re sp1ratory endure.no • 11 
15 
As or1g1nally set up , the te at was de sign d to acoom• 
p.1 1 sh the foll owing : 
1.. D termine the rltnese of th en a.t the begin• 
n1ng or the1r training. 
2 .. Provlde 1ntormat1on that would a14 in adapting 
the physi c.al tltne a s  program to the 1nd1v1dual 
needs or the men. 
, .  To mo't1vate the men toward a higher leTel or 
f1tne e a .  
4 .  T o  measure the progre s s  o r  the men after being 
1n eerTl ce a epe e1 t1ed length or time . 
5 . Provide meana ot measur1118 the fitnea a  or Navy 
peraonn 1 engag d in one ac. · v1 ty as compared w1 th 
those 1n others.  
6 . To  4 -- termine whether or not the ph711 cal {�tneae 
program 1a  aeoomp11 sh1ng the desired resulte . 
Sine . th · t-eat was de signed to be adm1n1 atered aboard 
ah1p , 1 t  could be ea ily admini stered in the gymnasium.  Th• 
only equipment equ1 red for a 1n1 tration of the t et 
10iiarr1 son Cl ark , lwt &m21U,�190 .2t: HIHW:USHlj l:2 
laNiSA u4 lliHUll ui,1Hsm• pp . 1f"-119 , P:rentl o• Ha
=
l 
company : New York , 195 • 
llt onard Larson . Raeha l . Yooum • . · ID4 
iTIJ.fl\1cm .1A fn11i;M1 U11l$h awl. R1c:11fi2n i4uoaiiAA• 
p .  1. - 5 , c . 11. Mosby Oompa.ny i St .  Loui e • 951 .  
12  � . Harr1 son Clarke , %hi �PR1_1�An1fn .2t ;Measunment, 1a 
Hea1fc:0 Jm4 Phv11°,. i0,Mg,at1on. pp .  �7 - 19 . Prentice Hall 
Company : York , 195 . 
16 
a stop watch and a bar for pull•up • · Tb only other quiP-
ment used in the st-µdy was a m1meo ·raphed score sh t • 
lthouf5h ther ha be n no statistical data publi shed 
tor · validation of · the x avy St dard hys1 ca.l 1tness  Te st ,. 
the 1nolua1on of the component 1 tema in other recosnJ.ze.d 
te ts  would se m to .�upport t,he the ory that they are · aecu• 
rate tests of strength �d endu.ranc• � 
The squat thrust ., or urpee ,  has enJ oyed ·general 
acceptance as  a test of ag111 ty. muacrular coord1nat1on 11 and 
nduran.ce . · Thi s  t st, introduced by oyal H .. urpee ; ha& 
been widely used in military physi cal fitnes s  te ts ;. the 
· avy being th first to  1nc·Orpor.ate 1.t ._ 13 
Th sit-up has b n used .l'requently as an 1tem 1n 
phys1 cAl t1tne ea tests as  well as 1n physical eond1tion1ng 
program • It  1 a  con sidered to be a goOd measure of the 
atrength and endurance or the abdominal muscl s , and 1t 
carr1 s r 11ab111ty and obJe ct.ivity coefficients of o . ao 
· 14 and 0 . 90 . 
The squat Jump 1 8  a :fair aeasur. of strength and 
endurance of the le.g muacl • 
1151·1ru:1r1msuu, -. 1n;i.ua,12» 1A H1a1ta, &;)uc11s;a1 
Edue1tJ.PD ADa Bocr10,t1.91i, pp . 53•57 ,  Amer1 c•n Aeaoc1at1 on 
for e 1th. by i cal Educati on, and ecreat1on i · aohington , 
D.  C . , 195·0 . � 
14 . 6 L rson. .fm• ..sill• • p .  l ' •  
- �  
- -;. 
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Pull•up s ,  or china .  and push•upe give a goad 1ndi ca.• 
ti on or the str ngt� . and endurane - or the tl exors ·_ nd ex• 
tens ors or arms and \h shoulder' girdle .. Chinning l s  a 
very reliable measure or p ower of' t1 x1 on ,  having a o o• 
e:ff'1 c1 ent of r 11ab111ty and Ob J e ct1v1 �7 ot 0 . 90 . 15 
In adm1n1 etrat1on or aome or· the t,e1ta student a·se1.s• 
tance was used . Students were pa1re4 up and th y eo\\E,ted 
and re c .orded s core s  tor each other. Thi a waa aupervi aed by 
the 1nst.l"Uetor . In the \1med ev nt, the •ciuat "hPuet , the 
timing wa done by the 1nst?tttcto?' and the counting . was done 
by ihe etud&nt partner . Groups were small enough ao that 
thi s  practice seemed very practi cal and quite accurate.  
During the first orienta . on peri od stud nte w•re 
briete d  on the testing program whi ch was to be ·followed. . 
The te s t  i t  ms wer •XPla.1ned and demonstrated • and a abort 
practi c e  peri od waa all owed i.. Te,at1ng proceded on the ae•cend 
day rollowins the d1reet1one a t  ror�h for the teat which 
are : 
STEP I s  Scruat Thrusts , (A .) Starting pos1t,1 on 
" t,t nt1 on . .. ( B ) Squat and place hands on floor 
8 inches 1n - tront ot te t .  ( C )  Thrust teet  back• 
ward , arma straight,. legs  and ba ck straight � 
( D ) Return t o  posi tion B .  ( E )  eturn to po .e1t1 on 
of 'attenti on .  t• count l point tor each tul.l squat 
thrust . Deduct one point 1 f. hands are n ot plae d 
w1th1n 8 inch s or feet ;  reet start b ckward be• 
tore hands are on floor; · hips ar above eh.Ould r 
11 n  whe n  fe et ar 1n back ; . . ubject doe · n.ot 
c ompletely s traighten on E ,  the fourth count. 
PERF MANY AS POSSIBLE IN ONE lNUTE . 
STEP I I : Si t•up s :  ( ) SubJe ct on b ck , lege 
, tra1ght , fe t twelve inches apart , and handa 
clasped b hind h_ �d . P rtn :r hold. teet t1nnly 
to the floor .  ( B )  Ra.1ae trunk , touch right lbow 
to left kn e .  ( C ) Lower trunk to floor. ( D ) 
Raia trunk• touch left elbow t o  right kne � J) -
duct one point i f'  subject .: unela p hand. from 
head ; res.ta  on floor ; kee:ps  kneee bent at an3 
time . PERFORM AS LO G AS POSSIBLE. 
· TEP III : Pueh•up : ( )  Subject start f e 
downward , handa on floor at sides .of shoulders, 
fingers pointed forward , toes r stin on floor . 
Extend a.rms, ra1ee bod.y t:rom floor .  Lowe·r bo4y 
until ehe t touch s floor. Score l point for 
each complete push•up. No score 1 f :  arms are 
b nt at top of movement ; any part of  body touches 
fl oo.r other than hands , chest or toes ,  and stra1f!ht 
shoulder-hip•foot line . P L.O G POS• 
SIBL- • 
STEP IV:  Squat Jumpe:  (A ) Stand with hands, 
cl eped•  palms down on t op of h ad , feet from 4 
to 6 ineh a apart, heel of le.ft toot on line w1 th 
toes of right foot . ( B ) q on right heel _. 
( C )  Spring into air, body and less straight . and 
int .rchange fe t position. ( D )  Drop to squat on 
l rt he l .  ( E )  Spring into air, bOdy and 1 gs 
str ight , and interchange feet position., Score 
l point for each- apr1ng 1nt.o a1r. No acer 1 r, 
squat is incompl t ; no leg intercharlge ; hand re­
move.d tram head;  aubJect ra11 e  to tr 1ghten 1n air. 
ERF AS LO G AS �  OB IBLE . 
TEP V ;  Full•ups : (A ) Hang from bar, palm out­
ward • thwnb under bar. t t above floor· • { B )  
Pull up s o  that chin 1 s over bar . ( C )  R turn to 
full hanging position, arms fully ext nded. scor. 
l point ach tim chin com s abov bar. o core 
1r :  chin does not g t abov bar , arms re nG.t 
tra1ght · on hang. o swinging or kipping llow• d .  
F . F · AS LONG AS POB5lBLE. l6 
18 
'fhe same te st.ins procedur a follow d in the a c• 
ond adm.1n1 etr tion of the t.e st a. the end . of th aemeater. 
16 . . · Larson .  1.2,g.. Jlll• , P • . 7 . 
/ 
Scores w re re corded on a mimeographed record sh et. 
(Appe ndix A )  
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IV 
NALYSIS OF DAT. 
I t  was not possible to aver e raw s c ores due to 
the di fference in unit s  of measur-e .  For thi s rea on 1t  
was n ce ssary to comput standard · cor a tor the component 
i tems or the t at  and for the · hye1 cal Fitn s Score . T• 
.score ror the Navy Standard Test of PhJai eal F1tne a a  wer 
obtained from Table XXCIX 1n La.raon • s · ea ur ment and 
Evaluati on in Physi cal Health and e ·cr ati on Educati,on . 17 
T st 1natruct1 on eet forth a minimum Physi cal Fitness 
S core of fifty ( on the bas1 _ · or T• scoree ) aa an indi cati on 
• .! 
of ace ptable physical condition� 1th th1. 1nto:rmat1on it  
was pos  ible to  draw some eonolueions  a a  to th fitness  of  
the individual sub.Je_cta . 
Since the problem 1n this tudy was to d•termine the 
effect or the phy 1 cal - act1v1t1ea on th 1n41v14uala , the 
t ·st re sults w :re tr ated  etat1 st1 oally . The •XPer1m ntal 
d sign ae the singl group method and 1 t wa · ther for 
ne cea ary to c omput the m ans , the d1 f.ferenc betwe n the 
means,  and the 1gn1 f1 canoe of  th ee di ff  r nce a .  Thw 
21 
standard arror or the m ans wa s d termined through the u 
or the following formula : 18 
Th device used tor dete rmining the a1gn11'1cance ot 
the difference was the "t u value , which · aa  computed by 
d1v1d1ng t he difference in the means by t.h standard error 
or the differ nee. 
The null hypothesis wa appl1 .d in each case. � 1th 
eighty-a ven d gree of freedom ( N•l ) a ut" va.lue Of l. 66 
wa s  needed for s1gn1f1eanee at -the five per c nt level or 
confidence, and 2. 38  for sign1f1oance at the one per cent 
leve1. l9 The one tailed test of 2a1p1f1cance ••·• applied 
under the a sumpt1on that an7 change 1n physical fitness due 
to the physical edueat1on ael!'v1 ce program would be poa1t1v . 
In Table I may be found the "t" values computed rrom 
the re sult s  of the various test items. From obaerYing this 
table it may be seen that the "t " va1uea .for all the 1tema 
excepting the pull•up are far above thoae required tor. aig• 
n1f1cance at either the five per cent or the · one p.er . cent 
level. The null hypothe•1• must therefore be rejected 1n 
18Henr1 E. Garrett , c,.taon, PP • 226, Longmana,  
195 • 
19 
ib14. ,  P• 427. 
@\11ti•fr�q1 1a :e,11b0i211 m isil.1-
Green and Company : N w York, 
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th ca e of the squat thrust , 1 t•ups , push-up s ,  and equ t 
Jumps · d a tru improvem nt  a umed. 
TABLE I •  DIFFERE . CE5 BETWEEN THE · • ST NDARD ERROR or 
THE DIFFERE CES ,  AND "t  tt VALUES O . UTED · 0 
· THE RESULTS OF THE PHISICAL FIT. ESS TESTS 
Item 1'2.l ( t> -�latt, 0-4 "t, 
.qua.t thrust 49 . 60 60 . 29 10 . 69 1 . 21 8 .83 
S1t•up 52 � 05 55 •. 2,; 3.18 1 .06 :, .oo 
Push-up 43 . 92 48 . 81 4 .89 1 . 00 4· .. s1 
. quat Jump 49 , 15 59. 55 10 •. 40 1 . ;6 7 . 65 · 
Full-up 41 . 65 41 . 48  -0 . 17 0 . 11 0 . 24 
PF * 47 . 50 52 . 79 5 . 29 0. 65 a .1AJ. 
*Physical Fitnes s Score. 
tt ff In the case of the pull•upa ,  however ,  the- t value 
waa too m 11 to be a1gn1f1 cant at e1  ther the one pereent or 
five per c nt l vel .  and the null hypothesi s was aecepted. 
Th · "t  tt value of 8 .  7 4 for the 1.mpro,vemen t in Phys• 
1cal Fi tn es core we.a of such m gn 1 tud that 1 t a eme 
prob bl that very real s. in in total physical con41 tion 
occurred dur1ng th . time of this experiment. 
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D IMPLI CATI ONS 
Qummary of Study 
Thi s  etudy was eonduc\ed to det.ermin.e the e:fte ct e  of 
a phys1 ca1 duo t1 on servi ce program on the ph7 i e  l f1t­
nea s  or college students. Physi cal fit.n s e  waa d t•rm1ned 
at the beginning and nd or the cond aem _ ter through_ a(l. 
mini strati on or th avy Standard hysi cal F1tnea Te e\, . 
;. . ) 
Subj cts for tJle tes t  cona1 a ted or eighty-eight rre .shmen · 
. ' ' 
and sophomor physi cal educati on sf,udents at Yankton college . 
A cl ose r c ord er th progr wa s lt pt � . Af'ter the data had 
been g ther d ,  it  wa e treat d by et,andard stati ·ati eal means 
to determine the mean,a .  differenc_e 1n the m ana ,  standard 
error o.r the di ffer nee , a.rui the "t " valu e .  
C onc1uaions and Impli e  ti ons 
From the dat co piled 1n thi s study the fol.l owing 
conelus1 on have b n drawn : 
l .  The tudent.s exam.in d in th1 r · s a.rah showed a 
de f1n1 te 1mpro ·em nt in phye1 cal f1 tnee duri ng the P r1od 
of th . atudy. 
2 .  rm strength, a indicated t pull-up item ,  
did not increase . It se m 11k ly �hat mor act1v1�1e 
de e1gned to tr ngth n arm fl xor sho be 1noarporat d 
into the physi cal education program. 
24 
:,. The mean core for physi cal f1tnea on the initial 
test ( 47 . 50 ) was below the standard e·at,.abl1ahed by the Navy 
{ 50 . 00 ) .  Thi e would seem to 1nd1 eate a 4.e f1n1te need tor 
act1 vi ties  designed to 1mprov·e phye1cal eond1 t1on .  
' ' ' , '  
4.. The te ting .erved to help 1n the evaluation of 
the p.hyaic.al educati on program.. Th• te sting progr-am ahbuld 
be continued and xpancled to aid 1n more ao1ent1t1c planning 
of the physl eal education curriculum. 
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APFENDIX 
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APPENDIX A 
NAVY STAimM,D fH.r?IQ� ·FITtiE§S mt BEqmp .[ORM 
BitPQJYJ OF. fflNTS NW@lQl FOilfZ§ NJRiWF;Ji ·_ .Po:un;s ,., 
1. Squat-thrusts 
2 .  Bi t•up s 
:, .  Push-ups 
-4. Squat• jump 
5. Pull•ups 
Instructor ' s  
Total points ( from acor1ng table ) d1 vided ?Y 5 g1 vea 
th P. F. s. or Phy11ca1 F1tnees S core - Th goal tor good 
C·0nd1 t,lon should be 50 or abov • 
See Point Scoring Tabl.e ic get po.tnte tor each or 
•vent completed. 
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AiFENDIX B 
RAW -SCOimS 
Navy Standard Physi cal F1tne es Test 
Phys1• 
Cae Squat, Squat oal 
Number Thruata Sit,-up e Puah•·ups Jumpe Pull•ups F1\neaa 
�QQ�II 
( 1 ) ( f )  ( 1 ) ( f' )  ( 1 )  ( f )  ( 1 )  C r > ( l ) ( f )  ( 1 )  ( t )  
1 18 22 32 30 11 28 1:, :,2· 7 4 29 42 
2 22 28 50 42 36 '7 40 42 8 9 52 55 
3 26 ,2 63 80 28 33 :,1 :,4 11 11 53 59 
4 24 :,0 50 56 21 23 28 39 4 2 4:, 47 
5 22 27 40 42 16 18 29 4:, 2 3 37 44 
6 24 :,0 50 60 20 20 2e 31 3 :, 41 47 
7 26 :,1 50 1:,0 29 43 27 45 ;: 6 1 47 63 
8 31 34 :,1 38 25 35 12 ,0 8 8 41 53 
9 26 :,o :,o 40 30 28 47 60 5 :5 -46 51 
10 28 :,4 ,1 35 20 21 :55 42 6 6 " 46 
11 :,5 34 60 65 32 __ 35 105 90 ll 11 67 67 
12 :,o ,1 ,a , .. 22 25 22 40 8 11 45 5.a 
1:, 30 25 40 ,1 12 20 20 :,0 2 2 35 38 
14 29 28 20 rr 20 20 - ao :,4 6 ' 36 4:, 
15 19 :,5 35 ,1 20 21 24 45 11 13  45 54 
16 19 29 25 24 12 15 36 47 8 9 37 4·5 
1
1 
25 28 20 19 10 14 19 25 5 5 :,0 36 
l 25 :,0 43 74 15 26 ,2 45 6 , 42 52 
19 34 34 42 70 42 �5 :,3 40 12  15 59 65 
20 18 29 28 32 4 8 20 :,2 1 1 2, 34 
21 28 30 44 45 :,5 :,1 28 52 6 6 49 54 
22 28 ,s 30 :,1 19 25 27 50 6- 6 42 52 
2:, ,1 30 76 56 44 ,e 51 47 .,; 6 6 61 56 
24 31 30 40 44 25 28 21 :,o 6 7 45 50 
25 37 39 20 30 50 31 50· 70 [.>:I, a 7 . 58 59 
*
(
1 i - ref.era to ini tial te st 
( f  - refer• to final test . .;; 
avy tandard Pbye1cal Fitne ss Te at ( Cont1nu d )  
. Physi• 
Cas quat Squat cal 
Numb r Thrusts it-UPS· Fush•ups Jump Pull•ups Fitness 
b?Porea 
( 1 )  < r )  ( 1 ) ( f }  ( 1) ' f ) ( 1 )  { f )  ( 1 )  ( r )  ( 1 )  ( f' )  
26 31 30 50 ,1 35 ·29 55 42 6 6 57 51 
27 15 31 3,1 45 17 25 20 41 11 7 :,6 52 
28. 23 24 32 34 10 12 . 18 21 2 3 29 ' '  
29 32 33 :,5 30 25 28 50 60 6 5 52 53 
:,o �9 38 50 5l 60 51 31 :,8 6 8 .. 60 63 
Jl 34 37 40 50 39 40 62 94 13 14 6:, 70 
:,2 :,o :,0 33 31 18 19 30 ,s 9 7 46 · 45 '' 21 34 25 29 20 18 40 44 4 2 40 4 4 
34 24 29 }4 40 16 21 24 34 2 4 35 45 
35 21 28 · :,1 ,2 19 20 29 40 6 7 39 46 
36 25 29 :,o .31 26 :,o ,2 :,l :, 3 42 41 
31 25 35 :,1 40 30 40 25 48 11 11 47 61 
,a 32 31 50 37 10 12 35 ,a ; 5 6 44 44 
39 28 35 40 32 22 18 26 40,; 6 7 44 49 
40 rr 44 ,s 46 20 25 21 50 5 5 40 59 
41 30 30 62 60 29 :,2 36 42 5 7 52 55 
42 18 29 30 ,. · 15 16 26 28 l ' 32 39 
4:, 22 29 ,o :,o. 25 - 35 12 25 l 0 ,1 :,g 
44 22 ,1 30 35 14 18 24 36 6 6 :,6 46 
45 28 31 20 29 15 21 47 58 6 7 42 60 
46 29 32 :,o 28 20 30 30 47 1 1 - 44 52 
47 32 33 30 38 44 46 56 50 5 7 56 58 
48 28 32 50 62 19 22 ,:,6 50 5 6 46 54 
49 27· '31 ,1 45 20 26 50 54 9 9 49 58 
50 33 }4 75 84 40 4:, 61 61 14  14 67 69 
51 30 :,o )1 rr 24 21 43 40 8 9 50 50 52 28 36 53 22 27 30 42 :, 5 45 58 
5:, 17 21 25 27 12 20 27 35 :, 3 31 :,8 
54 29 30 40 41 22 19 27 32 .,; 8 7 46 46 
55 25 31 31 30 17 15 22 45 1 2 34 42 
..,.,, 
* ( 1 ) - r r re to initial t at 
( t )  - ref ra to final test 
. c; 
.-;, 
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avy ta.ndard hy · 1 cal Fitn . S  T st ( 'continu d )  
hyal• 
Ca � qua.t cquat o l 
umb r 1'hruste 1t•ups u h•ups Jumps ull•ups Fitne .s 
scor'<s 
(' 1 ) { f )  ( 1 ) C r ) { 1 )  ( r )  ( 1 }  { r )  ( 1 }  ( f )  ( l )  ( t )  
56 30 37 31 40 25 27 45 62 9. 8 51 57 
57 34 :34 60 69 40 48 40 48 9 9 61 6-4 
58- 31 42 31 37 ·21 35 :,o 56 7 4 46 59 
59 22 29 40 45 20 30 30 30 7 7 42 50 
60 26 30 20 22 15 30 30 40 3 6 35, 
61 26 39 50 65 25 33 50 75 10 14 53 69 
62 28 ,0 37 35 24 17 25 41. 8 7 46 · 47 
63 35 :,5 50 5.3 40 42 40 48 4 5 56 59 
64 29 32 26 32 21 27 20 36 4 4 39 47 
65 25 27 . 47 44 13 17 27 30 4 4 39 43 
66 .31 ,39 50 70 20 28 36 39 8 8 50 60 
67 34 37 :59 45 24 20 32 44 10 10 52 55 
68 2 29 55 58 . 32 34 56 60 5 5 55 56 
69 31 31 50 51 24 29 50 50'"� 5 7 52 55 
70 42 40 60 51 30 30 58 45 4 5 62 59 
71 42 38 101 110 40 26 103 7 11 11 76 i:68 
72 25 :,4 25 30 . 22 25 30 4.5 8 10 43 6:, 
73 29 :,6 30 40 19 _ 26 30 44 9 10 45 56 
74 27 35 26 31 21 26 35 42 3 3 41 49 
75 33 36 47 40 27 22 35 41 2 3 48 49 
-
76 36 31 50 90 34 35 103 8:, 16 17 69 69 
77 35 34 40 46 40 48 50 5 11 11 60 64 
78 38 34 88 63 61 46 62 56 6 10 68 65 
79 22 31 32 48 14 20 33 38 5 7 }8 49 
80 24 31 44 55 22 24 28 :,0 6 :, 4} 57 
81 30 33 30 30 16 24 23 37 5 5 39 48 
82 26 32 41 34 47 35 32 38 6 8 51 53 a, 33 33 35 45 :,o 40 36 61 17 18 57 65 
84 34 39 32 42 32 48 43 70 6 6 53 64 
85 28 27 50 61 17 21 :24 41 0 0 :,5 42 
,;,; 
· { 1 )  - r f rs to 1n1t1 1 test 
< r )  -· r fers to f1 al te t 
• J 
Navy tand rd Phys! c Fi tn s s  Teet (.Cont1.nued ) 
Case i)quat 
l�umber Thrusts 1t•ups Pusb-upe 
( 1 )  ( f )  ( 1 ) ( r )  ( 1 ), 
86 39 38 50 54 60 
87 26 31 50 62 36 
88 31 34 51 52 l7 
*( 1 )  • refer s to 1n1t1al teet 
( f ) • refers to final test 
( r )  
50 
36 
21 
hy 1-· 
quat eal 
Jwnpe ull•ups 1tness 
§c9r1s 
( 1 )  { f .) ( 1 )  { f ) ( 1 ) ( r ) 
50 52 13  ll 69 66 
49 46 10 4 56 56 
31 4:0 3 4 44 51 
